II.
Research Methodology
Area of the study The research was conducted among drivers in Cuddalore district which is a big organization to enable effective research to be done.
Statistical tool used
The collected data were analyzed by using SPSS package version 17.0 mean and standard deviation Objectives The main objectives of this study are To find out the awareness of traffic signals used by the drivers 
Traffic Awareness Of Drivers
The traffic awareness of drivers was analysed and the results are presented in Table 4 .42. The results show that the drivers sometimes aware about maintaining minimum distance between two cars while driving, parking place, drinking driving, seat belt usage, right of way of the vehicle while driving on hill roads, white continuous or broken lines, by left lane on road volume, starting the vehicle on road during high traffic, safety awareness for pedestrians during rainy seasons, right way of using horn, right way of emergency stopping, controlling speed while descending, use of hazard lights, use of mobile, road sign about steep decent, road sign about give way road sign about vehicle prohibited on both direction and road sign about no crossing.
III. Suggestions
On the basis of findings, the following are suggested to improve driving behaviour of drivers. The drivers should notice traffic signals and obey traffic rules strictly. At the same time, the drivers must not violate the traffic rules and drive safely. The drivers should aware of traffic signs, speed limits and safety measures in order to avoid unnecessary accidents and they should not use mobile phones during driving.
The drivers should not be tensed, irritated, nervous, aggressive and anger while driving and they should also not drive vehicles after drinking or consuming alcohol. The drivers must drive vehicles within prescribed speed limits in certain specific areas.
The Government and NGOs should involve in creating awareness among drivers about, traffic rules, road and driver safety programmes through campaign via various media, road shows, pamphlets, poster campaigns and community outreach activities such as large-scale publicity events. Proper road safety strategies should be improved and implemented efficiently and heavy penalty should be imposed for violations of rules and regulations of driving.
The transport police and health personals should be coordinated and implement road safety measures comprehensively in to avoid accidents. The refresher course or skill associated driving training programme should be given to drivers periodically to enrich their skills and knowledge and also to avoid rash driving and accidents. Besides, the drivers should give up their bad habits.
The study suggests establishing Driver Training and Testing Group which will monitor the licensing process and upgrade this system time to time. In addition, penalty, traffic law enforcement per se needs to be made more visible, as the perception of a likelihood of being caught is a much stronger deterrent than the severity of penalty. The findings also suggest making road safety a political priority, and highlights recommendations with regard to policy, legislation and enforcement, and development of institutional capacity to improve road safety.
IV. Conclusion
The drivers should notice traffic signals and obey traffic rules strictly. At the same time, the drivers must not violate the traffic rules and drive safely. The drivers should aware of traffic signs, speed limits and safety measures in order to avoid unnecessary accidents and they should not use mobile phones during driving.
